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Abstract: An optical indentation system was developed in this study for assessment of the mechanical 
properties of tissue. Optical coherence tomography (OCT) was combined with a force sensor which was 
used to record the deformation and force during the indentation. The mechanical properties of tissue 
were calculated from the analysis of the force deformation relationship. The preliminary results on 
phantoms showed the high correlation between the elasticity obtained by this system and the standard 
indentation device. This system may have great potential of measuring the mechanical properties of 
tissues.
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长为 1310nm，带宽为 50 nm 的近红外宽带光源，系统的
纵向分辨率可以达到 16μm。力学传感器（ELWF-B1-5L, 
Measurement Specialties. Inc, Hampton, VA, USA） 的 测 量 范
围约为 0.005~25 N，其输出电信号由数字采集卡（DAQ, 
USB-6211, National Instruments, Austin, TX, USA）采集后输
入到电脑处理。本系统的控制程序利用 Labview（Labview 8.5, 












照 不 同 比 例 混 合 而 成（Wacker M4648 and M4600, Wacker 
Chemicals Hong Kong Ltd., Hong Kong, China），样品的力学
性能由两种材料不同的混合比例控制，这样可以模拟不同
力学性能的生物组织。为了保证实验条件的一致性，所有














得到 [11]，如式 (1) ：
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